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INTERESTED

67

Are Mansfield People in the Centennial

Held in 1908.

Celebration to be
_~• ..Y!~

INITIAL EVENT LARGELY ATTENDED.

The Block Houle DedIcatIon, a Forerunner of the ComIng Centenary of'

Manlfleld's Life, Drawl Large Audience at Memorial Opera Houle-

The AddreSi on the Old Block House by M. B. Bushnell.

That the people of .Mansfleld arc Interested In the Centennial celebration
which will be held In this city In 1908 was evidenced In a 1lI0st convincing
Dlanner b)' the very large attendance at the blOCk house dedicatory eJer
clt>es which were held at the Memorial opera house Thursday afternoon, de.
tailed account of which was given In Thurt>day's News. It Is et>Umated that
about 1,200 persons were pret>.ent for the exercises and much Interest wasshown In the excellent addresses which were delh'ered and the musical
selecUons that were rendered.

GENERAL CROOKS' CAMPAIGN.
When General Beall's arm)' was at Camll Council. ten miles north 01

Mansfield, In the nutumn of 1812, tile gOvernor of Penllsrivailia sent a brig'
ade of twO thousand me~ under command of Gen. Robert Crooks, to the as·
Iilstance of Gen. WillIam Henry Harrison, In Ohio. FroDl New Lisbon, Gen
('ral Crooks followed the Beall trail through Canton and Wooster to Jerome
"llIe, where there was a block house at that time. }oTom Jeromevllle the
army crossed over from the Jeromefork to the Blackfork of the ~lohlcan,
at Greentown, where It camped for the night. Nearly all the Indian huts
had been bumed IJrior to this and the ,'llIage was deserted. From Green
lown, the br:gade canle ever the route Crawford's army had taken thirty
;'ears before, Ilil the Rock}'fork to Mansfleld, and went Into camp on the
(ast side of the village, near the Big SIJr1ng. The date of General Crooks'
p.rrlval In Mansfield Is not definitely known, but It must have been about
lile 18th or 20th or October, (1812.·

The anny remained In )Iansfleld about sl::r weeks awaiting the. arrival
of quartermasters' stores under Col. Anderson. During the encampment,
the trOOlls assIsted the settlers In c1ear:ng off about fifty ncres of land. On
r.ccount of the ground getting mudd)', their camp was changed (rom the
east to tile west lIart of tile vl11age,

Abont the 10th of December General Crooks was ordered to pr~ to
Upper Sandnsky to assist in fortyfylng the lliace, Two days later Colonel


